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I Th PI~SIDE tuI thae CIlair'.

OPluE I NG IVIYM«N.,
Ail liai! the povcr of Jestis nîaine

L.cf angels prostrate flu;
Bring forth the royal diadein.

And crowil Him Lord of ail.

Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe,
On this terrestrial bail,

'lo Himi ail majesty ascribe,
And Crown Hinm Lord of «Il.

Oh1 that %with yondersacred throng
NVe at Il s feet may faîl!

We'il join the everlasting song,
And crown Hlmi Lord of ail.

REAnN';SeRt~rv~~ .. . . . Ri:. Hi. 1). PO\V IS.
l>RA VER H.~ M. P>ARSONS.
ADDRESS.. ... . Ho.\T. S. 1-. B3LAKE, Pcsdc;z/i.

WVork, for the nighit is comning! \Vork. for the nighit is coming,
Work through the mnorning ixours. Uzîder the sunset skies?

Wor< wl'ile the dew is sparling, Whiie their brighit tints are glowitig,
WVork 'mid springing tlovers: WVork, for (laylight flies.

WVork wvhen the day growvs brightcr, Wor< tilI the hast beamn fadeth,
Work in the glowving sun; Fadeth to shine no more:

Work, for the night is coming, Work while the night is dark'iiing,
\Vhcn mian's wvorli is donc. fflen mnan's wvork is c'cr.

ADDRESS RE.v. W. S. RAINSIrORI), M.A.

iiim thine, O Lord; I hae heard '1'Iy voice
And it toild'lhy love to me;

iut 1 long to rise iii the armns of faith,
An(l bc closcr drawn to '[hlie.

Cumeciatc mie no%, to Thy service, Lord,
By the power of grace divine;

Let mny souil look up wvith a steadfast hope,
And iy wvill be lost in Thine.

Draw me nearer, nearer. blessed Lord,
To the cross where Thon hast (lied;

Drav me nearer, nearer, nearer. blesscd Lord,
'lo Thy precious, blecding side.

AImDRESS R1xv. JOHIN GORDON, 1) D., Washington st. Bý-ytist Chutrch,
B3uffalo, N. Y.

One more year's work for jestis,
One less of carth for inie!

But heav'cn is nearer, anI Christ is (learer
Than ere hIle w'as to mie.

I-lis love and Iighit fill ail My soul to.night.

One more year's wvork for Jestis,
One more year's %vork for Jesuis,
One more year's %vork for Jestis,

One less of earth for me.

4IDOXOILOGVy.

One more year's wvork for jesusi
h low giorious is mny King!

'Tis joy, not duty, to speak I-lis bcauty;
NMy solul mouints on the wvi

At the niere thoughit howv Christ my life hias
bought.

Olh, blessed wvork for Jesus
Oh, rest at Jesu's feet !

'lhere toil sems pheasure, my wants are
treasuire,

And pain for 1Iimii is sweet,
Lord in Thy fear I'd serve another year.


